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Abstract With the development and spread of IoT technology, the number of devices connected to the Internet
is increasing year by year. Some data generated from IoT devices depends on geographical location and time, and
we refer to as spatio-temporal data (STD). Since the “local production and consumption” paradigm of STD use is
effective for location-dependent applications, we have proposed the STD retention system using vehicles which can
install storage, computing resources, and short range wireless communication equipment and have high mobility. In
this system, the vehicle controls the data transmission probability according to the neighboring vehicle density in
order to achieve effective data retention. However, since all vehicles need to transmit beacons, the number of beacons
transmitted has increased with the increase in the number of vehicles. In this paper, we propose a data transmission
control method that realizes STD retention without transmitting beacons and simulation results showed that our
proposed scheme can achieve effective data retention.
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1. は じ め に

























を提案してきた [3] [4] [5]．この方式では，無線通信可能な車両






















































































































































































































































































ネットワークシミュレータである OMNeT++ [14] と交通
流シュミレータである SUMO [15] を統合的に利用可能で，
IEEE802.11p を実装している Veins [16] を用いて提案手法の
性能評価を行う．道路モデルは 1ブロックの 1辺 w を 50mと
した 41× 41列の格子状の道路 (シミュレーションエリアの一
辺W は 2000m)に 5秒で切り替わる信号を各交差点に設置し
た (図 7)．車両の最大通信距離は 300m，速度は 40km/hに設
定した．パラメータについては，滞留エリア半径 R は 750m，
補助エリア長 r は 250m，ビーコン送信間隔 b，及びデータ送
信周期 d は 5s，移動平均係数 α は 0.5，受信データ数の目標
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